
 

 

OAM/Metro Sports Medicine is proud to provide sponsorship and medical care for Grand Rapids 

Amateur Hockey Association (GRAHA). Hockey has been such a staple in the Grand Rapids area and as 

GRAHA enters its 42nd hockey season this year, it serves as the oldest and largest youth hockey 

association in West Michigan. 

GRAHA is an organization that promotes civic awareness, responsibility, physical fitness, 

sportsmanship and academics. The program teaches players that playing hockey is much more than just 

participating in a fun youth sport, it is about building character and learning valuable life lessons, Players 

are encouraged to enjoy learning the great sport of hockey and to have fun doing so. 

Jean Laxton, General Manager of GRAHA comments on the partnership. “GRAHA is excited 

about our partnership with OAM/Metro Sports Medicine for this coming hockey season.  The added value 

this brings to our GRAHA members and coaches is immeasurable.  GRAHA cares about the safety and 

well being of all our members and to have access to such a great group of health care professionals for 

education as well as treatment is something we are very pleased to be able to offer our many members”.   

“As the physicians of OAM/Metro Sports Medicine have been covering the Grand Rapids 

Griffins since 1996, this partnership makes a lot of sense”, commented Dr. Theut, Orthopaedic Surgeon. 

Every year many of the Griffins players attend GRAHA practices to work with the players and coaches 

on developing skills. Giving back at the grass roots level is so important at so many different levels. Now 

the physicians of OAM/Metro Sports Medicine can do the same by providing education to coaches, 

parents and players on topics that really hit home in the hockey community. OAM/Metro Sports Medicine 

services are available to all athletes. On the sidelines, in the training room, or at the office, providing care 

to keep you at the top of your game and staying active.  

 

The OAM/Metro Sports Medicine team includes six fellowship-trained, board-certified primary 

care sports medicine physicians, five fellowship-trained, board-certified orthopaedic surgeons and 

physical therapists and athletic trainers, making it the largest practice of its kind in West Michigan – and 

one of the largest in the state.  Services for everything from concussion testing, knee injuries and ACL 

tears to sprains, strains and broken bones will be available at six locations throughout West Michigan, 

including OAM/Metro Sports Medicine Center in the Spartan Stores YMCA in Wyoming. Athletes and 

non athletes alike can receive treatment for urgent orthopaedic injuries at OAM Now as well as the Metro 

Health Emergency Department.  

 

For more information visit OAMMetroSportsMed.com or call 616-252-7778 to schedule an 

appointment with a provider. For more information or to participate with GRAHA, visit www.graha.org 

 

 


